
breakfast
Breakfast Sandwich 4.95
one Fried egg (over medium) 
with American cheese and a choice of 
bacon, ham or sausage on our own 
grilled flatbread or English muffin.
(bagel or croissant $1 extra)

Bagel & cream cheese 3.00
New York Bagels, Homemade Cream cheese spreads: 
chive, bacon & chive, fresh veggie, strawberry 
(.50 extra for flavored cream cheese $1.50 extra 
for GF bagel)   Make it with tofutti $1 extra 

New Yorker 7.00
Smoked salmon cream cheese spread 
with red onion, red pepper, capers, topped with 
sprouts & tomato on your choice of bagel

2 eggs any style 7.95
with choice of bacon, ham or sausage 
with red bliss & sweet potato home fries & toast.

The Cali Wrap 6.95
This is the chef’s favorite! 
two scrambled eggs, goat cheese, assorted 
roasted veggies, home-fries, avocado and sriracha.

Mediterranean Omelette 8.99
With spinach, feta, peppers, 
onions & olives. Accompanied by your 
choice of toast & home fries

Shroomelette  7.99 
with mushrooms, sausage & swiss. 
Accompanied by your choice of 
toast & home fries. 

Breakfast burrito  6.95
Two scrambled eggs, homemade
beef or    vegan Chili, cheddar cheese,
salsa & Sour cream 

avocado toast 7.00
Smashed avo on one slice
of thick wheat toast topped with 
roasted tomatœs, pickled onions, 
sprouts & balsamic reduction. 
Add a poached egg or two! $1 ea. 

Sunrise Stir fry 6.95 
sautéed onion, peppers, rice & pesto 
scrambled with 1 egg and served with 
a sunny side up egg on top drizzled 
with Sriracha in bowl.

Shakshuka 6.95
Middle eastern dish with sauteed 
veggies and tomatœs topped with 
two sunny eggs served 
with homemade focaccia bread. 

country Wrap 6.95
Scrambled eggs, dijon 
roasted potatœs, house-made ham, 
avocado and Swiss cheese. 

Little Havana Wrap 6.95
Cuban style pulled pork 
with two fried eggs, black beans and 
melted cheddar drizzled with bbq sauce, 
sour cream & sriracha.

Stuffed French Toast 8.95
with cream cheese & berry compote, 
served with real maple syrup

coffee bar

LOCAL, ORGANIC, FAIR TRADE COFFEE BY JAVA TREE
BRING HOME A BAG!

Flavor Shots 85 centsORGANIC 
LOOSE LEAF 

TEAS
2.25

ANY SIZE

hot beverages 
 12 OZ  16 OZ 20 OZ

REG. COFFEE/DECAF 2.02  2.21 2.53
REAL HOT CHOCOLATE 3.35  3.60 3.85
HOT CHAI LATTE 2.60  3.10 3.60
MATCHA LATTE 3.95  4.10 4.35

espresso bar  SINGLE    DOUBLE  TRIPLE

ESPRESSO 1.65 2.15 2.65  

  12 OZ  16 OZ 20 OZ

LATTE 2.90 3.65  4.15
CAPPUCCINO 2.90 3.65  4.15
FLAVORED LATTE 3.65 4.40  4.90
AMERICANA 2.65 3.40  3.90
MOCHA (REAL CHOCOLATE) 3.65 4.40  5.15

EXTRA SHOT OF ESPRESSO  60¢
SUBSTITUTE ALMOND MILK  85¢

iced drinks 16 OZ 24 OZ

COFFEE  2.65  3.65

ICED LATTE 3.65  4.65

ICED FLAVORED LATTE 4.40  5.15

ICED MOCHA (REAL CHOCOLATE) 4.65  5.65

ICED CHAI 2.60  3.60

ICED MATCHA LATTE 4.15 6.25

HOT 12OZ / 16OZ / 20OZ
$3.25 / 4.25 / 5.25  
ICED 16OZ / 24OZ

$4.50 / 6.50 
Add to your breakfast: 

Avocado $1, Side of homies $3, Extra meat $2, Extra egg $1

VEGETARIANVEGAN

*CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH 
OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOOD-BORNE ILLNESS.

29 VAUGHAN MALL,
PORTSMOUTH, NH
603-373-8415

breakfast all day

lunch

smoothies

kombucha 

cold brew taps

espresso bar



THE GREEK  10.00
A bed of baby greens, oven roasted chicken breast, 
onions, peppers, roasted tomatœs, black olives, Feta 
cheese and Greek dressing 

COBB  12.00
A bed of baby greens, oven roasted chicken breast, 
avocado, hard boiled egg, bacon, tomatœs, 
gorgonzola and balsamic vinaigrette 

SAN FRAN. STREET BURRITO  9.95
Seasoned homemade steak sautéed with rice
and black beans, wrapped up with purple cabbage
slaw & fresh, homemade citrus salsa

TURKEY MELT 9.95
Oven roasted turkey breast with sliced apple, 
cheddar cheese, homemade honey mustard and 
sprouts on our housemade grilled flatbread

CHICKEN PARMESAN SUB 9.95
made In house breaded chicken breast
topped with marinara & melted mozzarella

CUBANO  9.95
Our homemade pulled pork grilled with
ham & turkey topped with melted swiss, 
yellow mustard and pickles
in a grilled sub roll.

SLOW ‘N LOW STEAK BOMB  10.00
with our house made pulled steak topped
with grilled onions, peppers, mushrooms,
pepperoni, melted cheese & drizzled with
our secret sauce in a toasted sub.

VEGGIE LOVE  8.95
Roasted zucchini, summer squash, eggplant,
roasted Roma tomatœs, onion and
red peppers with fresh housemade
pesto and melted provolone, on our
focaccia bread

Almost every menu item can be gluten free.We 
have GF wraps, bagels & bread. $1.50 extra

CHICKEN WALDORF   10.00
A bed of baby greens, oven roasted
chicken breast, apples, grapes, sprinkled with
candied nuts with honey mustard dressing

CHICKEN WALDORF   10.00
A bed of baby greens, oven roasted
chicken breast, apples, grapes, sprinkled with
candied nuts with honey mustard dressing

GENERAL TSO S   10.00
Healthy version of the Sweet and spicy orange Chinese 
chicken dish with broccoli over jasmine rice 

INDO  12.00
Fried Rice Bowl with shrimp, sautéed onions, 
peppers, carrots & broccoli with our own 
traditional sauce topped with a sunny side up egg

CHIANG MAI   8.00
red curry, coconut broth with rice noodles
add shrimp $4 or Chicken $2

BUDDHA  10.00
sliced red cabbage, carrots, avocado, scallions, red 
peppers & toasted chickpeas on a bed of red quinoa 
with our homemade green goddess dressing & topped 
with sesame seeds  Add: tofu $2, chicken $2, shrimp $4

HOMEMADE CHILI  10.00
Our award winning chili
a bowl of either our beef 
or vegan chili 
top with sour cream, 
onions & cheese!

BUDDHA  10.00
sliced red cabbage, carrots, avocado, scallions, red 
peppers & toasted chickpeas on a bed of red quinoa 
with our homemade green goddess dressing & topped 
with sesame seeds  Add: tofu $2, chicken $2, shrimp $4

HOMEMADE CHILI  10.00
Our award winning chili
a bowl of either our beef 
or vegan chili 
top with sour cream, 
onions & cheese!

CHICKEN CÆSAR SALAD WRAP 10.00
Classic Cæsar with with romaine., homemade
croutons, chicken breast & asiago cheese
drizzled with house dressing 

BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP 10.00
Oven roasted chicken breast smothered in
buffalo sauce with lettuce, tomato, bacon and a 
choice of housemade ranch or bleu cheese dressing. 
 
CHICKEN SALAD BLT  10.00
Our freshly made chicken salad, American
cheese, baby greens, bacon, tomato & avocado
on our own sub roll.

TURKEY BLT  10.00
Oven roasted turkey breast, provolone, 
baby greens, bacon, roasted Roma tomatœs, 
and mayo on our own sub roll.

CHICKEN  GORGONZOLA 10.00
Oven roasted chicken breast, fresh grapes, gorgonzola 
and candied nuts tossed with a touch of mayo topped 
with baby greens in a wrap.

HEAVENLY HUMMUS WRAP  9.00
freshly made hummus topped with baby greens, Pickles, 
roasted tomatœs, red onion, red pepper, sprouts and 
avocado.

JERUSALEM 9.00
House made falafels with baby greens, tomato, red onion, 
pickles, feta cheese and tzatziki sauce in a wrap

CHICKEN  GORGONZOLA 10.00
Oven roasted chicken breast, fresh grapes, gorgonzola 
and candied nuts tossed with a touch of mayo topped 
with baby greens in a wrap.

HEAVENLY HUMMUS WRAP  9.00
freshly made hummus topped with baby greens, Pickles, 
roasted tomatœs, red onion, red pepper, sprouts and 
avocado.

JERUSALEM 9.00
House made falafels with baby greens, tomato, red onion, 
pickles, feta cheese and tzatziki sauce in a wrap

ALL SALADS CAN BE SERVED AS A WRAP!
(ADDITIONS & CHANGES ARE EXTRA.) 

ALL BOWLS CAN BE SERVED AS A WRAP!
(ADDITIONS & CHANGES ARE EXTRA.) 

SUBS, FOCACCIA AND FLATBREAD 
ALL MADE IN-HOUSE DAILY! 

salads hot & melty

bowls

WE HAVE GLUTEN FREE BAGELS, SLICED 
BREAD & WRAPS! $1.50 EXTRAsandwiches

VEGETARIAN
VEGAN
GLUTEN FREE

TURN ANY SANDWICH 
INTO A SALAD $1

Substitute shrimp on any item for $2    Add tofu to any item for $2

smoothie bar

 

  

HEALTHY ADDITIONS 
1.00 EXTRA

Matcha la Vista 16oz $7 / 24oz $10.50 
Banana, Matcha, shredded 
coconut, flax seeds, almond milk 
 
Sweet Dreams 16oz $6 / 24oz $9
Banana, almond butter, 
chocolate almond milk 
–add a shot of espresso for 50¢
 
Bali Explosion 16oz $6 / 24oz $9
pineapple, mango, banana, oj, 
oat milk, turmeric, shredded coconut
 
Peaches & cream 16oz $6 / 24oz $9
peaches, mango, 
apple juice, almond milk
 
Mother Earth 16oz $7 / 24oz $10.50
Avocado, pineapple, Mango, kale, 
almond milk, orange juice 
– add hemp protein for $1 
 
Purple Rain 16oz $6 / 24oz $9
Mango, blueberry, pineapple, 
spinach, almond milk, apple juice 
– add spirulina for $1      
     
TROPICAL CHIA 16oz $6 / 24oz $9
Strawberries, bananas, 
orange juice & Chia seeds 
  
The Good Bowl 16oz $8 / 24oz $12
Blueberries, strawberries, raspberries, 
banana, almond milk, topped with 
chia seeds, almond butter, 
coconut flakes, frozen blueberries 
and fresh sliced banana

SPIRULINA, BEE POLLEN, 
SHREDDED COCONUT, FLAX SEEDS, 
PROTEIN POWDER, ALMOND BUTTER
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